
lows point has also resulted in muoh

loss. The disturbance to business j

and commerce is a loss which cannot
be measured in dollars.

CLEVELAND DENOUNCED.

Tho Now York Assembly Condotnne
Ilia Nlcdrajjunn Policy.

Albany, (N. Y.), May 1. Resolu-

tions in coutlemnatiou of the Admin

istration at Washington for its
iu regard to tho seizures at

Corinto, Nicaragua, wore adopted
by tho Assembly to-da- uudor a
fusponsiou of tho rules, tbo vote

standing 91 ayes aud 15 uoos, one
Democrat voting with the Repub-
licans.

Th resolutions rocito iu tho pre-

amble tho receut events in tho Re-

public of Nicaragua aud tho action
of tho British Government in occu-

pying tho soil aud declare that such
forcible interfereuco by a European
mouarchy iu tho affairs and author-
ity of a member of tho great sister-
hood of American republics is au
open and flagrant violation of tho
Monroe doctriue. Tho resolutions
conclude as follows:

llesohed, By the Senate aud As-

sembly of the Stat" of Now York,
that wo condemn and denounco tho
dilalorinois and lack of national aud
patriotic spirit which have charac-
terized tho Administration at Wash-

ington iu dealing with this compli-

cation; and
Resolved, That wo regard as a be-

trayal of fundamental Amoricau
principles tho omission and neglect
on tho part of tho Chiof Ezecutivo
and tho head of tho Department of
Stato to interpose resolutely and
effectively against such forcible
invasion of a sister republic aud
against such infraction of the prin-

ciple and precept of the Monroe
doctrine.

p

ItlFLES IfOB HAWAII.

Plotters Said to ba Buyfae Quur and
Ammunition.

Tout Townscnd (Vah.), April 30.

Tho authorities of Hawaii aud the
police of this city beliovo thoy havo
discovered a plot whereby a largo
ahipmont of contraband munitions
v( war are to be or have beeu ship- -

pod to Hawaii for a contemplated
iu3iirrottion.

For sovoral days secret service
agents headed by a man named '

Stimpou have been iu tho vi.iuityj
of I'ort Towusoud watchiug the
operations ot a gang of men, two of
"vhoui are said to havo boon banish-
ed from Hawaii. They aro alleged
to have purchased all tho availablo
anus and ammunition from the
small dealers in various Puget
Sound towns, preparatory to going
to Alaska, they said.

A local paper which has been in-

vestigating tho caso avers that a
vussyl is now at sea bound to Ha-

waii with a cargo of arms. Tho
Chi'if of Police has a letter from A,

D. McKvoy ot tho Hawaiian secret
norvico asking him to bo on tho alert
to Mippres3 any filibustering expedi-
tion that might attempt to fit out
here for tho purpose of overthrow-
ing the Oovorumeut of Hawaii.
One or two little vessels have been
iu tho straits lately, and thoso are
beliovod to bo connected with tho
attempt to smugglo arms to the isl-

ands. (
Enough has beeu ascertaiued to

prove boyond question that sorao
mysterious things have been going
on which point to such an expedi-
tion as tho Honolulu Chiof fears.
Several strangers havo been in the
city at intervals of threo or four
days for the past month, and aftor
the receipt of tho letter mentioned
above, Chief of Poliee Wilkes kopt
thorn under surveillance but with-

out learning anything conclusive.
The secret sorvico agent Stimpson

lias beeu more successful aud
ho has spoiled some conspira-

tors' plans at least. Ho stated to-

day that since operations hero havo
boon temporarily concluded thoro
was no reason why ho should uot
tell what ho know of tho matter.

"1 have beeu working on this caso
for six weeks," he said, and will
dimply say that thoro havo been
several sucrot meetings held iu the
vicinity of Port Towueond. There

are some shrowd people manipulat-
ing tho affair, for they learned in a
very short timo that they were be-

ing watched. As a result, my woik
hero has boen partly useloss. You
can depend, though, that those fol-

lows meant business, aud they have
gone far toward completing their
work. I am suro of this because of
several facts that I havo loarued.
Ono is that dealers iu
guns aud ammunition havo had au
unusual salo of rifles during tho last
mouth, fovoral mm purchasiug.
They claimed to be fitting out hunt-
ing expeditions to Alaska. Even
Portland dealers havo beeu levied
on.

"It is evident to tne that thoso
guus are stored away somewhere on
shore noar hero or on Whidby
inland, or if tho oxpodition has near-
ly completed Its plan of operations
they are perhaps in the hold of
some speedy vessel. Sevoral schoon-

ers havo beeu sold of late iu different
up'ouud ports, and two arosomo-wher- e

hidden away on the sound,
though report has it that they are
outside tho cape.

"There is no question iu my mind
that there will be trouble iu Hawaii.
It is almost au impossibility to pre-

vent tho plotters from landing aud
hiding arms, as most of the natives
are in sympathy with them." S, F.
Chronicle.

THE ELBE DISASTER.

A. -- ..jJTllrtt 1Ntiri.u. ttinf... tlia.. TtTnatnt- -..... w.tt tha. -
Cratble Wat Blanieloia.

Lowestoft, (Englaud), May 1.

Tho Coroner's Jury which has been
investigating the cau.o of tho sink-

ing of the North Gorman Lloyd
steamship Elbe aftor the collision of
January 30th returned a verdict to-

day of gross negligence upon the
part of the mate and tho lookout
man of the British steamer Crathie,
which rau into and sauk tho Elbe.

The two men mentioned wore
found by Sharp, tho steward of the
Crathie, in tho galley of tho steam
or when the steward went on dock
at 5 o'clock on the morning of the
collision, although on the port side
of tho Crathie there were a number
of lights which tho steward thou be-

liovod to be on fishing boats. Tho
throe stayed in the galley until tho
collisiou occurred.

Iu spite of this, owing to tho
abjuueo of evidence from tho survi-

vors of the Elbe, tho jury found that
there was not sufiicieut proof that
the Crathie was solely to blame for
tho collision, aud ou tho question of
standing by tho rulo of tho roa.l tho
jury exonerated Captain Gordon,
tho commander of tho Crathio, from
all blame.

Oondenaed Nowa Items.

During a firo iu Chicago the
famous Columbian liberty bell came
noar being melted, but the firemen
got control of tho firo just iu time
to save it.

Lieutenant Gallego, who surren-
dered fifty Spanish soldiers to the
rebels aud who was aftorward arrest-
ed aud turned ovoi to the military
authorities at Havana was, aftor a
trial by courtmartial, seuteuced to
be shot. ThiB sentence was carried
out in the fortress of Cabana.

Li Hung Chang has arrived in Pe-

king and had au audience with the
Emperor.

W. T. Loner, night manager of the
Unitod Pross in Now York city, com-

mitted Buicide at the Arlington Ho-

tel by inhaling gas.
An incendiary fire dostroyod seven- -

toon out of thirty-fiv- e business
houses at Lorimor, la. Estimated
loss, $75,000; partially iusurod.

Dr. Witto, Russian Minister of
Finance, has disapproved the pro-
posals of tho Staudard Oil Company
for uniting tho Russian aud Amori-

cau petroleum interests.
Tho Duohoss of Marlborough, re-

cently widower, and who was form-

erly Mrs. Louis Hamuiersly of Now
York, is married again. Hor present
husband is Lord William Bercsford,
formerly colonel of tho Ninth Lan-
cers, who gained tho most covered
ot all the military decorations iu
Groat Britain tho Victoria Cross
by riding bauk into tho thick of tho
fight at (Jlulandi to rescuoa lancer,
whom ho placed across his saddle
and then cut his way out to safety.

--, - - f Vf 4 w rT a !rw"w; t; -
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LADIES" (UN

Did you notice that wo

made no mention of the ar-

rival of tho goods purchased
for us by Mns. Kkeimann
while on her recent trip ExstV

There was a reason for it
and a simple enough one too,
if you will only stop to think.

You knew and everybody

clo knew that we were going
to bring something into this
market that was new and
catchy. There was no n ed

to advertise it, the judicious
buyers of Honolulu wutch the
arrival of our goods, they
know that if there is anything
nice to be had we get itj in

fact that we set the pace on

New Goods, Stylish Goods,
at prices that arc just right.

This week, in addition to
the regular run, we are going
to make a hole in our pile of

Comforters !

Comforters ! !

While the counters loaded up
with

Colored Cotton Ducks,
Colored Cotton Duoks,

and

Pique, Pique, Pique,
will also be an attractive
feature.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

HOP HING & CO.,
Ufc HOTKL BTHEKT

Wholesale Dealers In

Liprs ui Manila Cigars
AUD

General Chinese Merchandise
sreu ai -

Nnt OIK Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Ktu.

English and American GroceriM
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Beit Lunch in Towi.

SfHP--
re& a.n.d OofT&

4T ALL HOOKS

VHtt FINEST BBANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS OH HAKD.

H. J". NOLTH, Prop,
Regan Yapor & Pacific Gas

Engines & Launches

TBE BEST IN THE MARKET.

The; cannot be eurrasned for motive
power.

FOU CATALOGUE -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tt Bole Agent, Nnuanu street

Real Estate and Loans

Tbo enlargement of tho LOAN Market
to as to cover the wants and necessities ot
the large number of honorable people who
are not owners ol unincumbered Heal
Estate was one of the moat noccssary Inno-
vations of rorent year. To many It has
meant relief from pressing claims at the
very time wncn most essential, wnen
properly and honorably conducted this
business Is of eiiuallv ereat Importance
and value to tho community as iiulldlng
and I)an Associations have proved them
selves to uo.

Tbe Hawaiian Investment Go,

Makes a specialty of Negotiating and Pro-
curing Loans for Borrowers who are un-
able to discount their Notes at the Banks
and who do not enre to. obligate them-
selves to some friend or acquaintance by
asking his endorsements to their Not.

This Company will make Loans upon
Household Furniture, Pianos. Organs.
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carriages and
Personal Property without removing the
Property from the Borrower's possession,
and all business will bn conducted on a
BTKIOTLY CONFIDKMIAL BABIB.

The Hawaiian Iattatment Co.,

General Real Estate Agents,
13 and 15 Knahumann Btrtcta,

(Nar Poxt Omco )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639,

viftJ K.'l- - T

V. F3 vX
ITOJT.rVNr. h

Wholesale f Retail.

FULL L1NB or

Japanese'. Goods!
Silk Mod Cotioo Orttes Goods,

to. ato.. Nu., nv...

Silk, Liiieii and Crape Sbirts

- OK UOMPLKTK B'A'OCK --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama

When you are In need of anv tint
ot Japanese Goods, give as 0rt nail and
iav going all around town.

ITOIHLAJST
a OS TFext S3t near Cuatam Koum

Wtu.G.lrwiD&Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. U. Irwin, President aud MuiiKr
Clans BprrckoU, nt

W. M. Glflard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tboo. O. Port' Auditor

Sig.r t'aotore
A.MH

Commission A.hum
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP HAN KUANOIHCO. OA.L.

Bell Tel. 881. Mutual Tel. 607.
P. 0. BOX 321,

HONOLULU
Oarriage Manufactory

128 k ISO PORT BTltKET.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

IN ALL ITBBlacksmithing BHAN0HE8.

Orders from the other Islands In

BnlldUfl, Trimming, Piloting, Etc, Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

w. W. WRIGHT, Prop.
(Boooeaaor to O. West.)

rilRRK JOJII8. t. a. stiirsoN.

JONES & SIMPSON,
Accountants and Commission Agents.

HOD8E, liAND AND

General Business Agency,

Conveyance and Legal Documents
Drawn Up.

DRAWINGS AND TKA0INGB MADE.

Cm-- Translations In French, German.
Spanish, Portuguese. Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected and Accounts
Adjusted.

Offloe, SOS Morohant St.

O. B.
Does ill kinds o! Work In

foment & Stone Sidewalks & Cubing.

He has on hand a Iari;n sn pply of Chi- -
ntBe Granite Curb and alway kreps Ha--
walian curbing stone, j h elver
and lowest prices tsmreil. Ball Telephone

.m. Ut&tf

CHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street
W. W. AHANA.

1
Merchant

333 2TvLVLmA atxt.
KINK SUITINGS

w- -
Kn&llstj, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Gnarntfd.

Cleaning & Repairing
lOtOll Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

KM2-6- IB

Beautiful
4blHorses !

The Celebrated Bayawater Stallion

"rV-AJSTHOE-
."

Also tho Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivanhoc" aro for sale. Apply to

GEORGE HOUGUTAILINO.
1301-t- f Bay Horse Stables.

"SAVE MONEY"
c n. coijOiixaTs,

Till N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc.,

at Lowest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Best.

I use First-olaB- s Material of my own im-
porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.
Workshop 210 King Street near Mannakea,

P. O. Box 400.

W. M. SMITH,
Zjleotrioia.il.

-- WILL PUT I- N-

Electric Bolls,
Dining-roo- m Bells,
Burglar Alarms,
Private Telephones,
Everything in the Electric

Line.
K Refers toE.O.IIall &

Son, where orders may bo left.

3Pt$o vrtcobm

avr.tv"m;' JWr nrttt S

pvemptlji altvtul t.

TUTC DA DPR is kopt nn flle at E. 0.
1 UlO rArritt DARE'S Advertising
Ageney, (11 and (13 Merchant's Exchange,
Ban Francisco, California, where contracts
for advertising can be made for it.

-
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